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ColleyWrightBrook 1 2 1 4
E.BranchPiscataquaR. 10 2 1 13
HighlandLake/MillBrook 3 4 7
InkhornBrook 1 1 2
LittleR./TanneryBr. 2 5 7
LittleSebago/DitchBr. 3 4 7
N.BranchLittle/Douglas 7 10 2 19
PiscataquaRiver 5 3 8
PleasantR./BakerBr. 3 12 1 16
PresumpscotMainStem 3 9 2 18 32
































































































































LawnCareCompany Once Twice Three+ Never
Weed&Feed 19% 15% 19% 31%
Lawnfertilizer 22% 27% 33% 13%
Doityourselfers    
Weed&Feed 21% 3% 4% 67%


































































































































































































































































































































Setmowerheightto3” 49%(66) 47%(64) 1%(1) 3%(4) 135
Leavegrassclippings 65%(88) 27%(36 3%(4) 6%(8) 135
Sharpenblades 57%(77) 36%(48) 1%(1) 7%(10) 135
Aerate 16%(21) 75%(100) 5%(7) 4%(6) 134
Topdresswith½”compost 4%(6) 81%(107) 8.3%(11) 6%(8) 132
Spreadmoregrassseedtorenewlawn 18%(24) 78%(106) 2%(2) 2%(3) 135
Uselowmaintenancegrassseedmix 10%(13) 84%(113) 2%(3) 4%(6) 134
Getasoiltesttodetermineneeds 8%(10) 84%(111) 4%(5) 6%(8) 133
Usecomposttea 2%(2) 75%(95) 11%(14) 13%(16) 127









































































































































































































































































































WalnutCrestFarmmatch:   $9,007.50
























HartwellFarmmatch:   $3,532.04
































ViennaFarmmatch:    $1,250.25


































BreezyKnollFarmmatch:   $7,049.59
































ClarkFarmmatch:    $4,064.85











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and July 26, 2007. Monitoring parameters included temperature, dissolved oxygen
(concentration and percent saturation), turbidity, specific conductance and pH. The results
101




































Turbidity results fornearlyallof theeightprimary streamcrossing siteswerebelow3NTUs.
TheonlyexceptionwassiteN010,whichhadreadingsof8.49and4.99NTUsin2006and2007,
respectively (Table75andFigure712).ConductivityandpHresultswere fairlyconsistentat






















































































additional sites (indicated with yellow symbols in Figure 79). One of these, IN010, is an
establishedPRWsitewhereassite“INEPA”furtherupstreamonInkhornBrookwassampledas
part of a separate EPA study. Sampling parameters for these two sites included total
phosphorus, Chlorophylla, nitritenitrate nitrogen, total suspended solids, temperature,














for datasonde deployments under Task 7C (Continuous Instream Monitoring) of the PWI
Workplan.
Streamdischargesweremeasuredduringdrierweatherconditionsin2007andwetterweather
conditions in 2008 (whichwasoneof thewettest years on record according to theNational
Weather Service). Consequently, therewas considerable variation from year to year at each















































































































































































































































































































































Activities Participants  Shortterm LongTerm
DatabasedesignedandformattedforusebyPWI
partners,tailoredtoindividualtasksand
informationneeds,resultinginadatastorage
anddeliverysystemforPWIactivities
PRW,
CCSWCD,
FOCB,CBEP,
Orbis,FBE

Increasedorganizational
capacityamongPWIpartnersto
trackfutureimplementation
activitiesanddegradationsites
Increasedwork
efficiency,with
resultingwater
qualityand
habitatbenefits
Integrationofprojectdataintodatabase,
resultinginafullypopulatedgeospatial
databaseforfutureuseofPWIprojectdata

Longtermdatastorageand
archivingsystem
Greater
understandingof
Presumpscot
Riverwatershed
waterquality
andabilityto
investigate
research
questions
PWIwaterqualitymonitoringdatauploadedinto
nationalWQXdatabasebyEPA,making
monitoringdataavailabletoEPAforregulatory
purposes,aswellastothegeneralpublic
EPA,Orbis,
CBEP

Datareadilyavailableforuseby
regulatorsandthegeneral
publicinfuturemanagementof
thePresumpscotRiverandits
tributaries
114
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